
r4OCAL ITEMS.
CHANGE OF ScIEDULE.--Tho follow-

ing is the schedule of the Charlotte,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad

DAY VASbE.' GER.
Going South. Going North.

LOavo l3aelkstoclk, 3.15, P. M. '2.15, r. m.
Winnsboro, 4.0L, v. br. 11.2O, A. M.

" ltidgeway, 4.38, r rt. 10.52, A. BL.

NIGHT PASSENGER.
Going South. Going North.

Leave Blaocstocc, 12.31, A. nt. 2.03, A. M.
"Wiansboro, 1.11, A. M. 1.14, A. Mi
" ltidgoway, 1 .4 A. M. 12.313, A. ri.

Now Advertifemonts.

Notice--Jno. A. Hinnant.
Knights of Honor-E. S. Chand-

ler, Secretary.
Notice-Jno. A. Itinnant.
Col. Jas. H. Rion has loft Winns-

boro for Washington, to attend a

meeting of the National Democratic
Committee.

A. M. Mackey, Esq., has tendered
his resignation as trial justice, and
it has been accepted by Governor
Hampton.

There are two thousand, one hun1
dred and thirty-four dogs in Fair-
field, and they are assessed on the
auditor's tax--book at eloven thous-
and, one hundred and forty-nine
dollars.
"No more Laudanum for our

babies." All mothers unito in pro-
nouncing Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
the best soothing remedy now sold.
It is free from opiates.
AROUND TowN.-The Presbyterian

church is undergoing repairs.
The Cornet Band was out ser.

enading on Tuesd-iy night.
Severa young ladies from a dis-

tance are sojourning in our town.
Tuesday and Wednesday were de-

cidedly the two hottost days of the
season.

There will be a drill of the Gor-
don Light Infantry this afternoon at
half-past five o'clock
The finest drove of cattle we have

seen in some time was shipped from
this place to Charleston on Tuesday.

JAcKSON's CREEK CLUB.-At a neet.
ing of the Jackson's Creek Democrat-
ic Club, township no. 12, the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we endorse the
administration, as a whole, of Gov-
ernor Hampton, and recommend the
nominating convention to rominate
him and the present State officers
for another term.

Resolvecd, That we endorse the
course of our representatives,
T. S. Br'ice and H. A.
Gaillard, in the Legislature,
and feel confident that time
will prove that their aotions were
wise and for the best interests of
the State and their constuents.

Resoluvcd, That Messrs. T. W.
Wood ward, T. S. Brice and H. A.
Gaillard be requested at their con-
vonience to meet with us and make
an address to the club..

Resolvccd, That we pledge our
earnest and hearty support to the
nominees of the Democratic party
for Federal, State and county oflices.

Resolvccd, That these resolutions
be published in TE NEws AND
HYnALD. R. E. ELLjIsON, Sn.,

P. HAsTINos, .President.
Secretary.

PERsONAL.-The following sketch
of Dr. C. H. Ladd, published in the
"Physicians and Surgeons of the

United States," will be read with
geld :

Charles Henry Ladd, Winnsboro,
8. 0., was born at Macon, Ga.,
April 1st, 1838. Heo is a son of
George W. and Catharine Ladd, the
former of Massachusetts, the latter
of Virginia. He was educated at
Mount Zion College, and received

-his M. D. from the University of
New York in June 1859. He set,.
tied first in Bossier parish, La., but
changed in 1865 to Winnsboro, S.
0. In 1859 he visited Europe. His
notable cases comprise many resee-.
tions, amputations, ete. His spe..-
cialty in practice is surgery, in theo-
ry chemico-physiology. He is a
ienmber of the South Carolina
Medical Association, of which lhe
was a vice-president in 1878, and
was a delegate to the American
Medical Association in 1877. Among

S the medical subjects on which he
has written are "Tetanus," "Surgical
Jrossings" and "Causes of Mias-

taitic Fevers." He has also comn-
~nwioated a number of papers to
the surgeonbgereal' office in the

SVIt.ed,States Army. In July, 1861,
~1~'oite.C~,onfederate atmy as

1&a6t Gofth 1)t

the.snageoncy, having his corn mis..
missi'bn antedated to May, 1862, and ]
assigned exclusively to surgicalduties for the remainder of the war.
Since 1865 he has been associated r
with A. W. Ladd in the general r

morchandizing and commission -

business.

PETTENoILL's NEws'APEit DIRECTO- V

In.-Tho- issue for 1878 of the z

News,paper .Directory and Adver- r

t1sers' hand-Book, published by the l
world-known advertising agency of
S. M. Pettongill & Co., 37 Park Row, t
New York, has just come to hand. 1
For simplicity and conveniouco of- a

arrangement, comprehensiveness. of C

scope and general accuracy, we have t
long regarded this as among the
best and most reliable Newspaper
Directories published in the United a

States or elsewhere. It contains a

complete list of the newspapOrs
published in the United States and
the Britiah Provinces, a second
list arranged, for the convenience of
advertisers, in counties ; lists of the
daily, weekly, monthly, religious, e

agricultural and specialist newspa.-
pers and periodicals, with full infor-
mation as to character, circulation
and prQprietorship, and a list of the
leading ne:wspapers of Great
Britain, Australasia and Europe.
The volume is illustrated with por-
traits of Bayard Taylor, George W.
Childs and Bret Harte among tho
living, and Samuel Bowles, James
Gordon Bennett, of the dead journ"
alists of the United States, while an
excellent steel engraving of Mr. S.

tAM. Pettengill appears as the frontis-
piece. An interesting article on

advertising, replete with hints drawn
from long practical experience of
the subject, should make this v61- a
une specially attractive to enter- f
prising business men. z

T
t

"IS iA R DO MO v1."

An Article Respectfully Dedicated to
the Columbia Register.

The powerful god of day has, ac-

according to ii doctrine recently s

propoun-tl. b ,v. Jasper, per-
formed a dL o circuits around
the earth, since a colored man

made his appearance in Winnsboro,t
and astonished the quiet citizens of t
this place, and dumbfounded the
disciples of Galen resident therein,
by professing to throw his heart i
recklessly into almost any portion U

of his anatomy for the small remu-
neration of twenty-five cents.
Among the feats he professed to ej
perform are the following: To throw 1
his heart down into his abdomen,~

first on one side, then on the other;
next to stop the pulsation of his t
heart altogether, for almost a min- c
ute, and then to throw his pulse t
into one arm, stopping it in the oth-
er. Theoassertions hemade good
to the satisfaction of the phy-- i
sicians of Winnsboro, who ox- a

amined him most critically, This &
tramp had his pockets stuffed with 1
nswvspapers from different places lie I
had visited, testifying to his pcir- i
formanaces. lHe showed in his side
two scars, which he said were the1
results of operations performed on
him by Dr'. Louis, of Paris, and Dr. s
K.ent, of London. HIe not only t
famiiliary mentioned the names of a
number of leading physicians in i
Paris, Great Britain and this v
country, but described the ap.. I

apearance of some of the first to a a
gentleman who had met thorm, and h
who recognized the description. As s
accounts of a negro, possessing this -

phenomenal power had,.appeared in T
some of the Northern papers several
years since, when this prodigy ap- r

peared in Winnsboro and exhibited '

himself he was accepted as the
original "heart mover."

Shortly after THE NEWS AND flEa-
ALD published a notice of the mon.-
strosity, the Columbia .Register
published a paragraph "for the
special benefit, use and behoof of a
the Winnsboro NEws AND ERALD,"
in which it was stated that the negro bi
"who could shift his heart about in
his toes, on his bead &c.," was a
fraud.. No charge was made fora
this information, and the depletedj
treasury of TEn Nn's Ain 1HaI:ALn d
was not "busted." We are obliged
forthe infor ation, yt .vel4be

itanley to explore the beart of
Athiopia, or did it procuro a clair-
oyant to look into his inmost
ecosses ? Give us the proofs,
.oighbor. Now it so happens, that
List as the Register trains its Parrot
,uns upon the unofonding darkey
nd blows him and his story to
toms, a physician of this place
eceives a letter from one of the
3ading physicians of Columbia,
iving his adhesion to the theory
hat "it do move." The assembled
edical fraternity of Columbia ex-
mined the negro critically, and con-
urrod at the time in the conviction
hat the "change of base' of the
Leart was bona /ide. This belief

ms predicated upon the closest ex-
m.ination made simultaneously by
our physicians. One physician has
inco changed his opinion, but the
ther Ga1i eos, so. far as we are in-
ormed, shake their heads and still
ay "it do move" notwithstanding
lho Register's papal bull to the
ontrary. The Register should re-
nember the sad fate of the church-
nen of Italy, and more recently of
Tohn Jasper himself. The world
noves, and science, and sometimes
von the heart, moves with it.
We ask the Register why it should

)laco upon the poor darkey the
tamp of fraud more damning- than
hat of Joe Bradley and the Eight to
even ? Why should not his heart
nove? .Does not the bashful lover,
the presence of his girl, feel his

Weart rising in his throat ? Is not
he seat of the average Ethiopian's
ieart placed by report in his
tomach ? What swain has not
requently left his heart behind him?
1avo we forgotten the touchingtory of Ginovra, who on her
ifteenth birthday "gave her hand,'it/h her heart in it, to Francisco" ;
or have we heard of the throat of
he bully to take his antagonist's
eart out and let him look at it," or
he assertion of the patriotic con-
ressnan that he wears his heart
n his sleeve ? All this proves con-
lusively that the heart do move,
ometimes. And admitting that
omo hearts may be moved, whyiot this particular one ? We are
nuormed that this negro has no
Iricardium and no diaphragm. Pic-
ure the sad fato of one condemned
o stalk the world without those
iseful concomitants and appurton-
nces. The loss of a pericardium is
ad enough, but think of no dia-
hragm ! Horrors ! This is the
cme of misfortune, the ne plus
ltra of doggonedness. We could
wish our wor'st enemy no sadder
ate than the loss of his diaphragm.
o be wanting in the partition sopa-
ating the thonix fr'om the abdomen,
he seat of the affections fr'om the
eat of the appetite, the tricuspid
romi the umbilicus, and to have all
he useful organs so conglomerated,
onfounded and congemninated
ogeth er that their functions become
onfused and their sensations so
mied that one cannot distinguish

etween the hoar't ache and a pain
ai the stomich.---is a most grievous

iijtion. In accordance with the~eneral lawa of nature there must
e seone compensation for this, such
s is vouchsafed to the African
rothaer whose peOculiari ties are now
a dispute. If doctors differ, they
ave done so from time immemorial.
Ve will cling to our doctors andat the Register follow its owvn bent.
Eaving argued from fact, from

cientific grounds, from charit-y, that
be negro's heart do move as clairned,
ie submit our propositions to the

?egqister, hoping that, however skep'
ical it may bo, it will deal gentlyrith the poor dusky orphan wvho
as no mother and no poricardunm
nd is equally destitute of a father
nd a dia4bragm. It is better, far
etter, to have one's heart on a
bring than to have none at all.

rueo Brotherhoodj Lodge, No. 344,
Knights of' Honor.

['HE regular meeting of this Lodge wv1i behield in Masonic lin on Fridaty eveninag; l.ioE a st,, at, 8 o'clock. A full attendance is
E. s. CHANDLER,may 22-ti Repiotr.

35'OTIO.i].
Oroc COUNTY CoMMIssio"NETns,.WINN5DOIRO, 8. Ci., May 21, 1878,

"'1EALE~D proposals for building

Suspension Bridge ovor Little River,
L Kineaid's Ford, will1 be received by the
ounty Commissioners upl to Monda theith day of June next. T1ho Bridge to be
uit of heart lumber, and the contraetor
give bond and security for the faithful

el-formance of the wor'k, and warrant it
>r'flve years. The Bridge to be covered

ad weather-boarded. The contreotor

n 'use w b~Atever material of the old

ridge that aay be suiblo. The Coun.
Commissioners reserve the right to

eolino all bid, fthey deem Doaer,

JOH A.HWN

TH;

TIIRTY-,TI)TRD YEAR.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the

World.

Only $3.20 a Year, Inoluding Postage.Wookly.
52 NUMDEBS A nEAR. 4,000 BooK PAOES.

r -11E SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is a,large first-class weekly newspaper of
sixteen pages, printed in the most beat-
tiful style, profusely illustrated with
splendid engravings, representing the
newest inventious and tho moit recent
a.lvances in the arts and sciences; inclu-
dit:g mechanics and engineering, steam
engineering. railway. mining, eivil, gasand Hydraulic engineering, mill work,iron, steel and mi4al wors; chem.istryand ecemical processes: Electricity, light,heat, sound: I'echnol'ogy, photography,printing, new n-chinery, new processes,new recipes, improvements pertainingto textilo industry, weaving, dyeing. col-orilg. new industrial produc;ts, animal
vegetable and mineral: new and interest-
ing facts in agriculture, horticulture, the
home, health, medical process, socialscience, natuinl history, geology,astrono-.my, etc.
The most valuable practical papers,by eminent writers in all departments of

science, will be found in the Scientific
Anrican; the whole presented in popu-lar language, free from technical terms,illustrated with engravings, and so ar-
ranged as to it terest andt inform all
classes of readers old and young. The
Scientific Americaiu is pron>otive of
knowledge and progress in every com-
munity where it circul,ttes. It should
have a place in every family, reading
room, library, collego or school. Terms,$3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which
iiieludes prepayment of postage. Dis-
count to Clubs and Agents. Singlocopics telA cents. so1d by all Newsdcal-
ers. Remit by postal order to MUNN &
CO., Publishers, 37 Park Row, Now York.
A T Tns' connctionr 11 with the Scion-

tifle American, Messrs. MUN,; & Co. are
Solicitors of American and Foreign Pa-
tents, and have the largest establishntet
in the world. Patents are ebtained on
the best torus. Models of now inven-
tions and sk .tches examined, and advice
irce. A special notice is mad.o in the
Scientific American of all inventions
patented through this agency, with the
name and residence of the patentee.
Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the now patent, andsales or in-
trc.duction often effected.
Any person who has made a new dis-

covery or invention, can ascertain, free
of charge, whether a patent can probablybo obtained, by writmg to the under-
signed. Address for the Paper, or con-
ceauing Patents,

MUNN & CO,,
37 Park Row, New York,

Branch Office, Corner F and 7th Streets,j'an 8-.tf Washington, D. C.

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

AN elegantlot of Spring Prints, Oam-
bries, White Pique, Figured Piques,Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and

Gents' Hosiery, llandkerchiefh, Towels,&c., and are offered at the lowest eish
prices. J. B. BEATY.
The celebrated "Bay State" standard

screwed and wire sewed Shoes,uaspecialty
'at J. Mi. BEATY'S. Try them, and you
will be convinced oef their durability.

I am off'eriig for salo "Grant's Yeai
Powders." every box guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or nloney refunded. Please
give it a trial. J. Mi. REATY.
Go to JT. M. BE5ATTyS for the best

Family Flour, 1Meal, Grist, ice, Hlams
(Branded "Challenge,") Lard, B3acon,
Sugar and Coffee, very lowv prices, Tiea,
Orackers, Candy, soap, Starch, Bluoing,Sodla, Con. Lye, Mtustaird, Peaches, To-
matoes, Sardines, Salmon, Pepper,
Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs and many othc r
things necessary for- family comfbrt.

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

STEEL, Swede Iron, Plow-mnoulds,K)Trace Chains, Hlames, Back Ban'h,Grain Cradlom, Scythes, Brade's Hoes,
Shovels, Garden Hoes and Riakes, Nails,HIorso and Mule Shoes a,id Nails, Cutlery

WOODIENWARE.
B. B1. Rod( Cedar Buckets, Gtalvanizod1Hoop Cedar Budkets, Painted l3uckets,

Well Buckets, Kegs, Measures, Brooms,
&c. Crockery andTinware.

PATEN'TS,
To Inventoz'S and EMlnfAectyrers,

F~SaranISUEn 1865.

Gilmcoe, Smith & Co.,
SOLroITOns 0o' PATEtNTS AND

ATTORNE~YS AT LAW.

Americani anid Foreign Patent.
629 J? St., Washinigton, D. U.

o fees in adyanne, nor uitil a Patent is
allowed . Kofeesfor maklngpreUminary

Speialattniin gven to trfere eOp# bfi'
the JPaen O$e fieniets$#tsa hedifernt an

BEAUTIFUL N N

Fast Colors,.at 10. cents per yardf.BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10. cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colorq, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10~cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
BEAUTIFUL I4AWNS,

--AT--

J. F, lMlcMaster & Co's.
SPRING HAS COME,

--AND-

New Style Goocs
--AVE-

UST ARRIVED, including, plI taa
novelties of the season, at the Winns-

loro Dry Coods, Fancy Goods and

Iillinery Bazaar,
ltRfS. B3OAG wishes in return her sin-

ce thanks to her friends and the public
generally for the pasit patronage, solici-
ting a continuance of the sameo. S.he will
endeavor as heretofore and is dctormine4
to please the most fastidious.

Millinery and Fancy Gvods Stock iscompllete, French Pattern H-ate, tPimd
Snd untrimimed,Straw Hats and Bonnets
Sun Hats and Sailors, lRibbons, Silks,
Lacces, Flowers, Featheors, Illusions, NookTics, R~ufiling, Linen and Lace Setts1Handkerchiefs, Corset., GIQYos, Buittons,&c., &e.

Second lot of Spring Calicoes, also a nice
lot of Dress Goods, Mohiairs, Aliacas,JaaeoSilka, WahPpisJand oe nice MaHorils d

Trimmings. (Jgli pnd
see, Ladies,for your-

selves,
Aarel'ot of Men's, Ladies' and

Chldre sShoes, Gents' en~d Boys' Fu,adStragyH{Qts, sino and coursbe.
A choice lot of- Family Groceries, Can-

dies, Oakes. Mackerel. Tobacco. Cigars,Keroaene Oil, Hardware, WoodenwaroeTinware, Crockery, &o.

A quantity of Lumber for- sale low for
mrch 80) J. 0. B3OiG.

3. E. Adger&Cos,
137 and 189 Meetin~g Street,

CHARLESTON, 8.0,.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

HIAUDWARIS, Cutlery, Guns, Sad.
dey, Baron and Plow Stool, Opboungvbor Piups,

FAIRB3ANIKS' SOAT.JS,
Agents, for mouth Carolina for . thePatent Steel Barb Pencing, and the ~4celebra4od 1.Farner's Friend Plows, one, *two and threeor, si~reduo,jd prices,
Liberal Term,s to the Trade,-
Large asaartn)ent of griottiturI4 Implements, Agricultx)ral Steeaspoclity.Bull Topguies, Turm Shovy , S'dojtorsSweep~s, Keel Bol,s, also, rough~Rteo
S t egnts Tredegar Jirsa Mule

Shops
.' AlI o4M aabl'nhamm


